Shotlist and translation

The International Olympic Committee (IOC) OFFERS THE FOLLOWING
VIDEO NEWS RELEASE TO ALL NEWS AGENCIES, BROADCASTERS
AND ALL ONLINE PLATFORMS FREE OF CHARGE.
Story Headline: Syrian refugee Rami Anis selected for Refugee Olympic
Team at Olympic Games Rio 2016
Date: 3 June 2016
Place: Ghent, Belgium
SHOT LOG & transcripts of sound bites:
Shot of Rami Anis stretching outside before training.
Wide shot of Rami Anis stretching before training.
Close up of Rami Anis stretching before training.
Shot of Rami Anis poolside putting on his goggles and swim cap.
Close up shot of Rami Anis with his swim cap and goggles on.
Shot of Rami Anis diving into the pool.
Underwater shot of Rami Anis diving into the pool.
SOUND BITE Rami Anis, refugee athlete (English language):
“I'm very excited because I will see the big swimmer Michael Phelps in
there and I am very proud.”
Underwater shot of Rami Anis swimming.
Shot of Rami Anis swimming towards the camera and back the other way.
Close up shot of Rami Anis in the water.
SOUND BITE Rami Anis, refugee athlete (Arabic language):
English translation: “When it comes to sport there is no difference
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between a refugee or a Syrian. When it comes to sport, you just have to
compete to be at the top.”
Tracking shot of Rami Anis swimming.
Underwater shot of Rami Anis swimming.
SOUND BITE Rami Anis, refugee athlete (Arabic language):
English translation: “It's going to be a very strange feeling especially as it
is the first time that I will compete in the Olympic Games and I know that all
eyes will be focused on that team.”
Shot of Rami Anis at the end of the pool and swimming towards the
camera.
Underwater shot of Rami Anis turning at the end of the pool.
SOUND BITE Rami Anis, refugee athlete (Arabic language):
English translation:“I left Istanbul to Izmir and from there I took a rubber
boat and crossed to Greece. From Greece we walked to Macedonia, then
also we walked over the border with Serbia, and then Hungary, Austria,
Germany then Belgium.”
Shot of Rami Anis jumping into the pool.
Underwater shot of Rami Anis swimming.
SOUND BITE Rami Anis, refugee athlete (Arabic language):
English translation: “Of course we took a lot of bus transportation and
travelled by train. The journey lasted 10 days for us to get to Izmir to
Belgium. It was a very terrible experience. We could not get the right or
proper food, we lived on fruits and juices. We were also not able to sleep as
most of the time we had to cross the borders at night.”
Shot of Rami Anis swimming underwater.
Rami Anis speaking to his coach Carine Verbauwen.
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Close up of Rami Anis in the pool.
SOUND BITE Carine Verbauwen, Rami Anis’ coach (English language):
“It’s a bit different than the other swimmers because he has another
mentality – not better or worse, just different. He’s very stubborn, that’s
good if you have a goal. So if he wants to do something he says ‘I’m going
to do that’ whereas Belgians say ‘I’m going to try to do that’ and for me
that’s the difference.”
Shot of Rami Anis getting out of the pool.
End
EXTRA VIDEO CLIP
TITLE: Syrian refugee, Rami Anis Extra sound bites. (Arabic Language with
English Translation below)
DURATION: 3.47
SOUND BITE Rami Anis, refugee athlete (Arabic language):
هل فكرة الفريق الأولمبي للاجئين فكرة منيحة وما هي الرسالة التي يمكن يرسلها
هذا الشيء للعالم كله عن اللاجئين؟
QUESTION: Is the refugee Olympic Team a good idea? What message
does it send out to the World about Refugees?
طﺑﻌًﺎ ﻓﻛرة ﺣﻠوة ﻛﺗﯾر دﻋم اﻟﻠﺟﻧﺔ اﻷوﻟﻣﺑﯾﺔ ﻟﻠرﯾﺎﺿﯾﯾن اﻟﻼﺟﺋﯾن ودون ھذا اﻟدﻋم ﻣﺎ ﻛﻧﺎ ﻗدرﻧﺎ ﻧﺷﺎرك ﺑﮭذا
اﻟﺣدث اﻟﻘوي اﻷوﻟﻣﺑﯾﺎت أﺗﻣﻧﻰ أوﺻل ﺻورة ﺣﻠوة ﻋن ﻻﺟﺋﯾن اﻟﻌﺎﻟم وأﺗﻣﻧﻰ طﺑﻌًﺎ ﻓﻲ أوﻟﻣﺑﯾﺎت2020
ا ويرجع كل أولمبيات طوكيو ما يكون في شيء اسمه لاجئ تخلص الحروب كله
رياضيين العالم تشارك باسم بلادها السوري يشارك مع سوريا العراقي يشارك مع
بلده تنتهي الحروب ونرجع نشارك مع بلادنا
TRANSLATION: “Of course I very much appreciate the support of the
International Olympic Committee, this is very great event that I will be
participate in. It gives a very good image to refugees around the world and I
hope that in 2020 in Tokyo that there won't be any refugees in this world
anymore, that everybody will be able to represent their own country;
Syrians from Syria, Iraqis from Iraq and so forth.”
SOUND BITE Rami Anis, refugee athlete (Arabic language):
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لماذا كان من الصعب أنك تكفي التمارين خلال الحرب بسوريا؟
QUESTION: Why was it difficult for you to continue training during the
conflict in Syria?
اﻟﺣرب ﺑدأت ﻓﻲ2011 ﯾﺻﯾر ﻛﺛﯾرً ا ﺣﺎﻻت ﺧطف ﺻﺎر ﻋﻧدﻧﺎ ﺣﺎﻻت ﺗﻔﺟﯾر ﺻﺎر اﻋﺗﻘﺎﻻت طﺑﻌًﺎ ﻛﺎن
صار الوضع ما هو آمن لهيك قررت أطلع برات سوريا لحتى تخلص الحرب وأرجع
أكفي حياتي الطبيعية لكن للأسف الأوضاع للأسوأ عم بتصير
TRANSLATION: “In 2011 I left Syria because of the dangerous situation there were a lot of bombings and it was very dangerous to stay there. I
thought I could leave Syria for a month or two but unfortunately the war has
taken quite a long time and we couldn't get back to our country.”
SOUND BITE Rami Anis, refugee athlete (Arabic language):
ﻛﯾف ﻛﺎﻧت اﻟﺣﯾﺎة ﺑﺳورﯾﺎ ﺧﻼل اﻟﺣرب وﻛﯾف ھذا ﻛﺎن ﻟﮫ أﺛر طﺑﻌًﺎ ﻋﻠﻰ ﺣﯾﺎﺗك؟
QUESTION: What was life like in Syria during the conflict?
أبشع شيء بالحياة هو الحرب كنا نسمع كلمة الحرب ما نعرف شو هي حتى شوفنا
بعدتي عنهم مرحلة من اللي صار بسوريا شعور كتير بشع ما عندك رفقاتك
المراحل بعدتي عن أهلك عندي كتير أصدقاء صار لي خمس سنين من وقت ما بلشت
الحرب ما قدرت أشوفهم كل واحد صار ببلد اتوزعنا شعور كتير بشع إن شخص
يصير عندو حرب ببلده
TRANLATION: “One of the ugliest things in this world is war. War is very
terrible. In the beginning we did not know the meaning of this word until we
got to live it. I had so many friends that I was not able to see anymore and I
also had to be distant from my family. I couldn't find my friends as we got
separated and everyone went to a different country so it was quite difficult
for me to think about what had happened at that time and the things that I
have been through.”
SOUND BITE Rami Anis, refugee athlete (Arabic language):
كيف عبرت من تركيا على بلجيكا بهذا الوقت؟
QUESTION: How did you get to Belgium?
 جئت على بلجيكا2015  وفي2015  طلعت على تركيا بقيت إلى2011 أنا في
TRANSLATION: “In 2011 I arrived in Turkey and I stayed in Turkey until
2015 and that's the time I left Turkey for Belgium.”
SOUND BITE Rami Anis, refugee athlete (Arabic language):
شو كانت الحياة بالنسبة إلك لما كنت قاعد بالكامب هل كنت تاخد كل احتياجاتك
للواحد يقدر يعيش بشرف أو باحترام؟
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QUESTION: What was life like for you in the refugee Camp did you have
what you needed?
 بالشهر2015 في10 أﻧﺎ وﺻﻠت ﻋﻠﻰ ﺑﻠﺟﯾﻛﺎ ﺳﻠﻣﻧﺎ ﺣﺎﻟﻧﺎ ﺑﺎﻟﻛﻣﺳﺎرﯾﺎ اﻧﻔرزت ﻋﻠﻰ ﺑﯾت أﻧﺎ ﻣﺎ اﻧﻔرزت
ﻋﻠﻰ ﻛﺎﻣب ﺗﺄﻣن ﻟﻧﺎ اﻟﺣﯾﺎة اﻟطﺑﯾﻌﯾﺔ اﻟﻐذاء اﻟﻣﻌﯾﺷﺔ اﻟطﺑﯾﻌﯾﺔ ﻛﻠﮫ ﻛﺎن ﻣﺗﺄﻣن ﻣﺎ ﻧﻘﺻﻧﺎ ﺷﻲء ﺑس طﺑﻌًﺎ ﻣﺎ ﻛﻧﺎ
 شهور أخدت الإقامة حتى قدرت4  شهور3 نقدر نعمل أي شيء لحتى ناخد الإقامة بعد
على نادي ولاقيت نادي اللي هو بسبح فيه نادي ميجا وكملت حياتي الطبيعيةأدور
TRANSLATION: “I arrived in Belgium in October 2015. We had to then
register with the commissioner and we were sent to refugee camps. We
could get back to normal life during our stay in the camp, we could get
proper food. I had to wait three to four months before I could finally get my
papers here in Belgium and I was then looking for a club where I could
continue my training. I found a club near the place where I stayed and my
normal life resumed from then.”
SOUND BITE Rami Anis, refugee athlete (Arabic language):
أنت بتعرف عن القرية الأولمبية هل هذا المكان فيه أشخاص متعددي الجنسيات
وعندهم خلفيات مختلفة كلهم عايشين سوا بانسجام ما هي أهمية تقبلك للرياضة
"بتقبل" بجوابكوالحياة؟ رامي الرجاء إنك تقول كلمة
Q. Tell us what you think about the Olympic Village is it a place where
people live together in Harmony? How important is acceptance in life?
أﻧﺎ ﻓﻲ2010 ﺷﺎرﻛت ﺑﺎﻟدورة اﻵﺳﯾوﯾﺔ ﺑﺎﻟﺻﯾن ﻛﻣﺎن ﻛﻧﺎ ﻣﺳﺗﻘرﯾن ﺑﻘرﯾﺔ ﻗﻌدﻧﺎ ﺑﻘرﯾﺔ رﯾﺎﺿﯾﺔ طﺑﻌًﺎ ﺷﻔﻧﺎ
ت ﻛﺗﯾر رﯾﺎﺿﯾﯾن ﻣن ﻛذا ﺟﻧﺳﯾﺔ ﻣﺛﻼً ﻻﻋﺑﯾن ﻣن اﻟﺻﯾن ﻣن اﻟﯾﺎﺑﺎن ﻻﻋﺑﯾن ﻣن ﺗﺎﯾﻼﻧد ﻛﺎن ﺷﻲء ﺣﻠو قابل
يعني تقابلي رياضيين من عدة بلاد وتشوفي أفضل رياضيي العالم بهذه
القرية راح يكون التجمع بهذه القرية راح تلاقي بالقرية أفضل رياضيي العالم
متواجدين
TRANSLATION: “In 2010 I went to China and I was in the Olympic Village
and met a lot of athletes from different countries. From China, from Japan,
from Thailand; it was very nice to be able to meet with these athletes
because that will give you the sense of being also one of them.”
End
EXTRA VIDEO CLIP
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TITLE: Extra Soundbites Carine Verbauwen, Coach of Rami Anis (English
Language)
DURATION: 3.31
SOUND BITE Carine Verbauwen, Rami Anis’ coach (English language):
QUESTION: How has not competing affected Rami’s training?
“and you really need competition to go forward to improve. If you don't do
meets you can not feel that you go better, you have no goal and that is very
difficult to swim without a goal.”
SOUND BITE Carine Verbauwen, Rami Anis’ coach (English language):
QUESTION: What is Rami like personally?
“I see a very different Rami when he is with his family and his friends. He is
there he is the joker, he is so loose he is always smiling and laughing.
When he is in workouts he is always serious, he is very different he is very
ambitious and i feel that.”
SOUND BITE Carine Verbauwen, Rami Anis’ coach (English language):
QUESTION: How good is Rami?
“He's been to the World Championships and to the Asia Championships.
He has done everything from his 16th and now that there is a war
everything stops. So, I think that if there wasn't a war and he wouldn't have
been a refugee he would have gone to the Olympics. Now being that there
is a war and he is a refugee it is very good that he can go to the Olympics.”
SOUND BITE Carine Verbauwen, Rami Anis’ coach (English language):
QUESTION: How have you managed to help Rami?
“So, the first month when he came he could swim here for two hours and i
heard after two weeks that he had to travel 6 hours to swim 2 hours. I said
that is impossible what you do. so i asked a colleague of mine if he could
stay over with him and so he could work out for a couple of days and then
go back and come back again.“
SOUND BITE Carine Verbauwen, Rami Anis’ coach (English language):
QUESTION: How has Rami dealt with the problems he has had?
“So he stayed with me and we went house hunting every day. For three
days, housing here in Ghent is so high that it was not possible plus for the
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papers they asked it was really not possible. But he stayed always
possitive, he always said no don't worry it will be alright we will find
something. I didn't sleep anymore the day before he had to leave the camp,
I couldn't sleep. But he always said don't worry it will be alright. I couldn't
understand it. Maybe that is their culture that that is not my culture.”
SOUND BITE Carine Verbauwen, Rami Anis’ coach (English language):
QUESTION: What is your relationship like with Rami?
“Its not a trainer, swimmer relationship anymore its really different. It is for
me...you know everybody has to have a good case in his life. You have to
do something good in your life to deserve your heaven. I'm not catholic, but
to deserve your heaven. He is the one, the case, that will get me my
heaven.”
End
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